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FORMER WARDEN CLANCY AS-- '
SERTS THAT YEARLY PROFIT

TO BAND IS OVER $25,000. -Yea Should Buy

, NEW YORK, August 15. The sale

of cocaine,' heroin,; morphine and op
ium to prisoners in Sing Sing has net
ted to what is known as the "drug syn-

dicate" yearly profit of more than
$25,dOO, according to James M.Clancy
who resigned recently as warden.
- uPn thei ac

ceptance of his resignation because he

found that the politicians inside the
prison were too powerful, with their
our side influence- - for him - to fight. ,

In anjnterview'with a Herald re-

porter last night Mr! Clancy revealed
a y startling condition existing in the
prison relative to the traffic in drugs.

Only a few days before Mr, Clancy
quit Sing Sing he arrived at the prison
unexpectedly-a- t half pastel o'clock in
the morning and found, several keepers

ag ? 1 to use ChamLerSahi's Colic,
Cl.-'.vi- j J Diarrhoea Remedy. I
U( J tWO OttlLS 01 it, t.ij il ive j

pernuanent relief," writes 13. V. III!!, o f
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
.xLl College- -

I 'alntai uj ty t! e Stat? f r the Womenu
tf North Ca- - "

i. Fiver ular Courses- -

t achera. Free tuition to those who-ETr- ee

to Lecome teachers Li the State.
Fall Session .L ' is September 16tlv.
1914. For catalogue and other In-

formation, address ., , ;.

JULIUS I. FOUST, President, ,
Greensboro. N.'C

Greenville, N. C5.

The following is the low rou .1 trip
rates

Stations Baltl. Norfolk Vash.
Bayboro, .. $ 11.50 $6.50 $9.50
Beaufort, .. 11.50 ;' 6.50 9.50
Farmville 10.00 5.00 8.00
Fayetteville .... 10.50 6.50 8.50
Greenville'-.:- . 10.00 5.00 8.00
Goldsboro 11.00 6.00 9.00
Kinston ,,,", 11.00 6.00 ; 9.00
LaGrange ILOO ' , 6.00 ,

" 9.00
Morehead City 10.30 o.OO ' 8,30
New Bern 11.00 .. 6.00 9.00
Oriental 11.50 6.00 ' 9.50
Plymouth . 10.00 ' 5.00 B.00
Wendell 10.00 6.00 8.00
Washington 10.00 5.00 8.00
Wilson ..... ,10.00 5.00 8.00
Zebulon 10.00' 6.00 8.00

Tickets will be on sale for all trains
J August 18th, bear final limit returning
September 2nd. " ',

I Grand Steamer' trip to Washington

Low fares from all stations. r
Convenient schedules. ,

Ask ticket agents for time tables
and fares.

J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.
' - '

, O Raleigh, N..C.
D.,KYLE, ' ,

, H. S.LEARD,
Traftic Mgr. it Gen. Ras. Agt.

- Norfolk, Va. - .

Only One "BROMO QUININE" S

.m.'T
tivs bromo quininb. Lookforiignatureol
S. W. GHOVE. Cure a Cold in One Day. Stops
tmuh ead.Che, and works 08 cold. 25c.
. 2

'V

in the yard. They .told him tnev w,and Baltimore.

Ebsl forcllr--a Tec:I::rs TrcIrJrj Scl:03l

A State school to train teachers lor the public
schools of North Carolina. Every energy is directed
to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to
teach. Fall Term btins September 22nd, 1914.

- For catalogue and other information address
ROBT. II. WRIGHT, President, .

fe:S0Ol S2
S. N. Chadwick, Tailor
SUITS : CLEANED "AND PRESSED

Club Rate $1.00 Per . Mbnth

FOURSUITS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED ti

Phone 474 V 47 Middle St.

watching a small motor boat that had
Just landed at the prison ,Per with-

out ..'showing any lights. - 'j
, He and the keeoers watched the
craft for fifteen minutes, while several J

men on board her were unloading cas--

es and packages'. Then they ran aown
to th pier,, hoping

3
to arrest the men

and detain the vessel. But the smug
gler crew was too quick ..for., them and
got aboard .and quickly shot out in to
the stream,. ' .

ine cargo mat naa Deen
consisted of several cases of whiskey
put up ;inf half pint bottles fors easy
sale among prisoners, and : large J

quanity pt cocaine, neroin, morpumc
and opium.

Through their political Influences
outside of the ' prison, the convicts
control the prison, according to Mr.
Clancy, and no warden ran expect
to obtain reform," proper discipline or
establish corrective measures until that
influence broken, 'is v -

While warden Mr. CJancy discov
ered many ways in which drugs were
smuggled in to convicts. -' He also
found that in several places insidethe
walls opium smoking dens had been
fitted up. . " ,

Mr. Clancy found that it waa-- a com
mon practice to conceal cocaine ana
similar drugs postage stamps on let-

ters of under, the 7 embossed , letters
a id pictures on stationery of postcards.
Discovenng that several prisoners were
receiving an unusual quantity, of new
handkerchief s ' which from their stiff-

ness, indicated that they had not been
laundred, Mr. Clancy examined these
incoming handkerchiefs and found that
they had been saturated In a strong
solution of cocaine and then dried and
ironed. ' By placing a part of the hand-
kerchief on the ; tongue," a drug User,
could obtain, the desired effect.. ;J :

Lead pencils, which appeared to be
new and in unbroken boxes were found
to have lead oily a short 'distance in
each end and the rest of the holes'were
packed with drugs. In apparently new
shoes, sent ' to. prisoners hollow heels
and soles filled with 'drugs were found.
Chewing gum was literally filled with
cocaine and heroin," 'I-

, Convicts . who are dealers in these
drugs have made large sums of money.
according , to or. Clancy, . and . have
when their sentences expired left-th- e

prison. with' hundreds 'Of dollars that
they did not have when they entered.

'There is now little hope for the
young man sent to Sing Sin? for the
first time,' said Mr. Clancy. 'He comes
out a drug vser or a criminal far more
dangerous than when he entered. "'He
has absorbed II th? vices to be found
there. Some 'ay New York State will
discover that Sing Sing is a far more
expensive institution to the.. people
than the mereCost of maintaining it j s

penitentary" A' , , '

DON'T DO IT.

Don't Pay Any Attention. To The
Alluring Bait.

Craven Ccz:Iy Fern lLr2 Sslicol

0

: , 10c: PER WEEK
van ': can keeo up with all the

"

latest
happenings of the war, of theNation,
of the State, and of the City. r

Phone vour subscription today to
Number 8.
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North Carolina

and Less ?
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r Groceries Of Ms.

L .muse we carry best goods
T r those who demand
I Sliest quality.

We cater to the best trade
3 well as to those in Mod- -

crate circumstances,

This is a high class Store
forjeverybody ' l.

Fcr Propt Serviie

EOKE 172 3PolIcckSt.

n. C. Araslrono
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CAR-- !

rUniOii Station

T 0 - D fi I
At 2:30 P. M.

f
M Returning! leaves

At 9:30 P. M.-

$1.00 :
Round Trip

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

1h Kind YoaHava Always Bought

7Bears the
Signature of

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier Carrier Of The South.
TOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER
TOURIST TICKETS NOW ON"SALE

' '' "THE LAND OF THE SKY"
ASHEVILLE, WAYNESVILLE, TOX- -'

AWAY, HENDERSONVILLE, -
'

BREVARD, HOT SPRINGS
AND ALL OTHER WESTERN NOR-.T- H

CAROLINA POINTS.
, . Spend your vacation in the cool
mountains of Western North Carolina. ',

v. Week End and Sunday Excursions
round trip tickets on sale to-- Morehead
City, Beaufort, Wrightsville, Wilming-
ton, and various other summer resorts.
'' For illustrated booklets, complete
detailed information, ask your agent.or
communicate with, , .i,' ? 'U I'.'

a F.YORK,
7, Traveling Passenger Agent,

'
Raleigh, N. C. :

.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORlA
' Don't you think

you should pay mc
something on what
you owe me? Hack- -

'. jod Reason For His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for several
y s with colic, diarrhoea or other form

' 1 owel complaint and is then cured
1 and well by one or two doses of

' prutin's Colic, Cholera and Diar--1

T :medy, as is often the ' case. It
' ' iirr.1 that he should be enthus-- :

? 1 1 "j praise of the remedy, and
ij t' 's the case of a severe ar- -'

, , fr;-tnH- . Try it

'Opens Sept. 15th. and begins with the eighth k
grade and offers, excellent training in Agricul- - t,r
tural, domestic economy, English, Science and r
Music. Faculty consists of four College gradu- - b

L-- i ates and graduate Music
L J. E. TURLINGTON, Superintendent
Tt ' . Vanceboro. N. CL- -

r -
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New Bern, ; l
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Oil VRiti Fnn To Dave A Cim

Teacher.
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(Greensboro Everything) Si-- -t;

, We read a big ad in the Progressive
Farmer which wants you to .send to a
grocery "house, a "pure food" concern
to buy your' groceries. In order to
get you interested an offer of plates
and knives and forks, free is made. - r

We hope no farmer who reads Jthis
paper will send a dollar out of the
South, We have "grocers, both whole
sale and retail in this county, and
when you 'patronize the local merchant
you are helping build up your section.
You are making your- - own property
worth more money.; You are assisting
to build towns and cities. You have
gained nothing by' sending away, for
stuff that may' be cheaper In price
and dear in the end. Buy at home.
Keep the South's money in the South.
Build . here the institutions that are
worth while. . Let the mail order hou-e- s

go.
Our merchants will give you prices

equal to the North. They will - back
up their guarantees 1 and they ? will
help you. They are the ones who make
a market for your prod u" 2.

Keep t "' j it ar 1 J p i '
t'-- t t' f '.'S r : i'

poultr;:


